
Through an audit on 15.01.2024, documented in a report: 

Kiwa VERIN
Nevelgaarde 20d
3430 GC Nieuwegein

cer fies that the company:

NOSTA Logis k Sp. z o.o.
Al.Niepodleglosci  781
81-805 SOPOT
QS-ID: 4953113268326
Nr.: VWS983073

at the loca on
Al.Niepodleglosci  781
81-805 SOPOT
Loca on number: GH00016382
complies with the QS requirements for "Meat and meat products" 
at the stage "Meat wholesale":
- Produc on scope: QS Guideline logis c meat and meat 
products

This cer ficate is valid un l: 15.01.2026

Nieuwegein, 14.02.2024
in name of Kiwa VERIN

Marleen Eibrink-Duijzer

Decisive for the eligibility of delivery for approved loca ons is exclusively the informa on given in the QS  
database. This is because devia ons due to the contract date, blocking of companies or something 
similar could appear
This cer ficate is property of the cer fica on body and must be returned on request. The audit is based 
on the valid version of the scheme manual by the me of the audit. 

Kiwa VERIN
Nevelgaarde 20d
Postbus 2703
3430 GC Nieuwegein 

Tel.: 088 998 43 10
info@kiwaverin.nl
www.kiwaverin.nl 



NOSTA Logis k Sp. z o.o.
Al.Niepodleglosci  781
81-805  SOPOT
Polen

Nieuwegein, 14 februari 2024

Re. : result of assessment QS
Your reference : 9990969

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Your company was visited by Kiwa VERIN in the context of an assessment for QS on 15 januari 2024. Kiwa VERIN 
has received and assessed the findings of the inspec on in good order.

The assessment shows that your company complies in  QS status I.

QS-cer ficate
The cer ficate has been awarded to your company and is enclosed with this le er. The cer ficate is valid un l
the date indicated on the cer ficate. You should ensure that a new QS inspec on is performed a few weeks
before this expiry date. Kiwa VERIN will contact you. This will ensure that your QS-accredita on is not
interrupted.

The award of the cer ficate will be communicated to the QS database.

If you have any ques ons about this assessment, please contact the undersigned at cer fica e@kiwaverin.nl or
on +31 (0) 88-9984310.

Kind regards,

Marleen Eibrink-Duijzer
Kiwa VERIN
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